The Penile Perception Score: an instrument enabling evaluation by surgeons and patient self-assessment after hypospadias repair.
Studies of the outcome of hypospadias repair must document quality, including assessment of complications and appraisal of appearance. To our knowledge the Pediatric Penile Perception Score is the first validated instrument for the outcome assessment of hypospadias repair in prepubertal males by surgeons and patients. We validated the instrument for adult genitalia. Standardized photographic documentation was prepared for 19 men after hypospadias repair and 3 with normal genitalia after circumcision. This was sent to 21 urologists, who rated the outcome with a questionnaire comprising items on the penile meatus, glans, shaft skin and general appearance. Each item was rated with a 4-point Likert scale. The Penile Perception Score is a sum score of all items. Patients were asked to provide a self-assessment with the same instrument. When calculated with the ICC and the rank correlation using Kendall W, concordance among urologist scores was fair and good (0.46 and 0.64, respectively, p <0.001). Instrument stability was 0.78, indicating good reproducibility. Using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient general appearance correlated well with single items, including the meatus (r = 0.93, p = 0.000), glans (r = 0.92, p = 0.000) and shaft skin (r = 0.89, p = 0.000). No significant differences were found between patient and urologist Penile Perception Scores. The Penile Perception Score is a reliable instrument for urologist assessment and self-assessment of postpubertal genitalia after hypospadias repair. The instrument can be recommended for all age groups because it was previously validated for the pediatric population.